
Platform of the National Demooratio
jl m vy*

Wo, tlio dologntos of tho .Democraticparty of tho United Statos, in nationalconvontion assembled, do l>6ro
dcoluro tho administration of tho Fed
erol govornrnont to bo in urgent ncod
of immodiato reform; do lioroby onjoin
npon tho nominees of this convontion
nnd of tho Domocratio party in each
8tato, a eculous offort and co-oporalionto thin ond, and do hereby appeal
to our follow citizens of ovory formor
political connection to undortaUe with
us this first and most pressing patrioticduty for tho Domooraoy of tho
wholo country. Wo do horo roaftlrm
our faith in tho pormanoncy of tho
Federal Union, our devotion to tho
constitution 01 tho united Stntes, with
its amondmonta universally accepted,
n« a final settlement olHho controvor«iosthat engendered civil war, and do
horo rocord oui stoadfast confidence in
tho perpetuity of Kepuhlican self gov-crnmont;in absoluto acquioscenco in
tho will of tho majority, tho vital principleof tho republic; in tho Buprcmacy
ot the civil over the military authority;in tho total soporation ot church
and State, for tho salio aliko of civil
and religious freedom; in tho equality
of all citizens before just laws of their
owd onaotrnont, in tho liberty ofindis
vidual conduct, nnvoxod hv snmnliinrv
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laws; in tho faithful education of the
rising generation, that tlioy may pro»
servo, enjoy and transmit theso best
conditions ot human happiness and
hopo. Wo bohold tho nohlest productsof a hundred years of changeful
history, but, while upholding tho bond
of our Union and groat chart or of
those our rights, it behooves a froo
pcoplo to practico also that eternal
vigilance which is tho price of liberty,
libform is nocessary to rebuild and
establish in tho hearts of tho whole
pooplo tho Union eleven years ago
happily rosoucd from tho clangor of a

corrupt eentralisiu, which, alter infiictinjj*uponten States tho rapacity ol
carpet bug tyrannies, has hcncycombcdtho oflicefi of tho Federal governmentitsolf with incapacity, wasto and
fraud; intcclod Slates and municipalitieswith tho contagion of misrulo,
and locked fast tho prosperity of an
industrious people in t ho paralysis of
hard timos. Jleform is noecssary to
ostablish a sound currency, restore the
public credit and maintain tho nationalhonor. Wodonouuco tho failureof all theso eleven years to mako
good tho proiniso of tho logal tender
notos which nro a changing standard
of valuo in tho hands of tho people,
and tho non paymont of which is a

disregard of tho plightod faith of tho
nation, Wo donounco tho improvidencewhich in cloven years of peace
has taken from tho pooplo in Federal
taxes thirtoon times the whole
amount of tho logal Londcr notes, and
aquanuoreu iour timos turn sum in
usoIobs ox|>on8o; without tho accumulationof any resorvo lor thoir redemption.Wo donounco tho financial im«
hccility and immorality of that party
which during tho elovon yearn of peace
has made no advaneo towards rcnumplion;that, instead, has obstructed ro~

Gumption by wasting our resources
and oxhauating«all our surplus incomc
and, while annually professing to intonda spoody loturn to specio paymonts,has annually enacted fresh
hindrances thoroto, as such a a hlndrancowo dcnounco tho resumption
OIJIUHC OI tUO ACL Ot 1SYO, and WO
horo demand itH ropeal. Wo domnnd
ft judicious systom of preparation by
public cconimios, by official ^otronohments,and by wiso linanco, which
Rhall enable the nation lo assure the
whole world of its perfect ability and
it» perl'oet roadinoHS to moot any of its
promiflos at the call of tho creditor entitledto payment. Wo beIio;o such
a system well devised; and, above all en
trusted to compotcnL hands for execu

tion,creating at no time an artificial
Hocuritv of currencv. and at 110 limn

alarming the public mind into n
withdrawal of th..o vawtor machineryof credit by which ninety five
por cent, of all buftinoHH transactions
nro performed; a system open, publicnnd inspiring general confidcnco,
would, from the day of it« adoption,bring healing on its winga to all our
hnrrnHRed industry, and Het in motion
tho wIicoIh of cominorco, manufacture
08 and tho mechanical arts; reatoro
employment to labor, and ronow, in
all its national source, tlio prosperityof the people. Reform is necessaryin tlio sum and mode of Federal taxation,to tlio end tliat capital may be
act fYoo from distrust and labor lightlyburdened. Wo denounce the presenttali/I' imposed upon nearly 4,000
articles as a master piece of injustice,
i iiui] iiiii i iy Jinti i<iik« proicnoc. JL
yields a dwindling not a hearty rising
roVon lie; il has impoverished many industriesto subsidise a low; it prohibitsimportM thai might piirohaso tho
products of American labor; it has degradedAmerican commerce from tins
fir.st to an inferior rank upon Iho high
seas; il has cut down tho salos ol
Ameiican manufacturers at homo and
abroad, and depleted tho returns of
Amorican ngriculturo or industry, followodby halt our peoplo; it costs the
pcoplo fivo times more than it produ-
ous m uiu trouHuiy, oosirucis the processesof production and wastes the
IVuitfl of labor; it promotes fraud and
looters smuggling, onriches dishonost
oficials aiaJ banUruptH bonc»t merchants.Wo demand that all custom Ijouho
taxation shall bo only for rovonuo. lleformis neeossnry in tho scale of publicexpense.Federal, State and municipal.Our Fedora I taxation has hwoIlcnfrom *M>0,000,000 in gold in JS'OO to
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450,000,000 in currency in 1870. Our
hggrogato tnxulion from 8184,000,000
in gold in 1800 to §730,000,000 in currcnoyin 1870.' Or in ono docftdo,
from !ob8 than &5 por hoad, lo moro
than $18 por hcnd. Sinco tho poaco
tho pcoplo liavo paid to thoir tax gath»
orors more than thrico tho Hum ot tho
nntional dnht. nml morn i.lmn twinn
that sum for tho Podoral governmentnlone.
Wo demand a vigorous frugality in

ovory dopnrtmont and from evory oN
ficer of tho government. Itoform is
necessary to put a stop to tho profligatowasto of public lands, and their
diversion from actual settlors by the
party in powor, which lms squandered
3200,000,000 of acres upon railroads
alono, and, out of moro than thrice
that aggrogato, has disposod of less
than a sixth directly to tillorB of the
sou. ivciorm is neccssary to corrocl
the omissions of tho Republican Congressand tho orrors ot our troatios and
our diplomacy which hnvo stripped
our iollow citizens of foreign birth and
kindred raco reoroesing tho Atlantic
of tho shield of Aniorican citizonship,
and have exposed our brethren of the
Pacific coast to the incursion of a raco
not sprung ftoin tho samo great parentstock, and, in fact, now by law
denied citi/.onshin through nj»turnli-
zation, as boing neither uccustomod to
tho traditions of a progressive civilizationnor oxorciscd in liberty under
equal laws. Wo donounco tho policy
which thus discards tho liborty lovingGorman and tolerates tho revival
of the coolio trado in Mongolian women,imported for immoral purposes,
and Mongolian mon hired to perform
Hcrvilo labor contracts, and demand
such a modification of tho troaty with
the Chincso Empire, or such legislationby Congress within a constitutionallimitation as shall prevent the
further importation of immigration of
the Mongolian race, lieform is necessaryand can never bo offectod but
by making it tho controlling issue of
tho election."., lifting it nbovo the two
false issues with which thoollice hohU
ing class and tlio party in power seek
to smother it. Tlio falso issue with
which they would enkindle sectarian
strife in respect to the public schools,
of which tlio establishment to bupporl
belonging exclusively to tho sevoral
States, and which tho Democratic
part}' lias cherishod from their iound*
ation and rosolved to maintain with-
uiil jmiuamy or proioronco ior any
class, seel or creed, and witliont contributingfrom tlio trcnsuiy to any.tho false issue by which they sock to
light anew tho dying embers of sce«
tional hato betwoon kindrod pooples,
once unaturnlly estranged, but now
rclinitod in cno indivisible republicand a common dostinv. iicform i.«
Dcocssnry in Llio civil service. Experienceproves tlmt efficiont, economicalconduct of tho governmental busi*
noss is not possihlo if its civil servicc
bo subject to clmngo nt every election,
bo ft prizo fought for ftt tho ballot box,
bo it half reward of pftrty zenl instoad
of posts of honor, assigned for proved
competency and hold for fidelity ii
tho j)ubhc employ, l nat tho dispons
inrr r>f 1111I rnmicrn nlmulil nnillmf lm «
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tax upon tho timo of all our public
iiion, nor the instrumont of their ambition.Hero again professions falsifiedin llio performance, attest thai
iho party in powor can work out nc

practical or salutory reform. Kefortr
is necoflHary ovon moro in the highoi
grades of public service. Tho Prosident,Vico Prosidcnt, Judges, Sorwv
tors, Representatives and Cabinot of
Gcers. Thono, and all others in an-

thority, aro the peoplos' servants]
thoir officers aro not prU'ato porquisiton;tlioy aro public trusts. Wiion
tho annals of this republic show the
disgraco and ccnsuro of a Vice Presidentslate Spcakor of tho Ilouso of
Representatives markoting his ruling
as a presiding ollicor; threo Sonators
profiting secretly by thoir votos as law
makers; five chairmen ol loading corn
mittoos of tho lato lfouso of iicprosoniativosexposed in jobbing; a late
Secretary of tho Treasury forcing bal
anccs in tho public accounts; a laie
Attorney (J en oral misappropriatingpublic funds; a Secretary of tho Navyenriched or enriching friends by percontainlovied oft" the profits of con-
tractors witli liin department; an ambassadorto England consured in a
d'whonorablo speculation; tho President'sPrivate Secretary barely escapedconviction upon trial for guiltycomplicity in frauds upon tho Jieveru
uc; a Seerolaiyof War impeached for
high crimes and confessed misdemeanors.The demonstration is completethat the first step in ruform must bo
the pooplo's choicoof honest mon from
unouier party, lent tlie disuse of ono
political organization i 11 foet tho bodypolitic and thereby making no changeof men or parly. We can get no
chan^o of measure ari<l no reform. All
these abuses, wrongs ami critncs, the
product of sixteen years' ascendancyol the Republican party, create a no»eefisitylor reform, confessed by Jiepublicansthomsolvcs; hut their reformsarc voted down in convention
_ I I I if ' '

mm uispiacou iroin tiio Cabinet. The
parly's mass of honobt votes is powerlessto resist tho 80,000 oflico holders,its loaders arid guides. Reform
can only he had by a peaceful eivie
revolution. Wo demand a change of
Fyslcin, a chango oi administration, a

change of parties, that we may havo
change ol members and of men.
Tho reading was freouontlv inter..
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l'upled by applause. The deniineialionof the resumption act and demandfor its repeal was rocoivcd'witli
cspecial favor.
>M tliu conolunion, JDorshcimoi'«aid

tho committoo had ndoptod and ondorscd,though not as a part of platform,tho rosolution which ho rend
ondoreing notion of tho IIouso of llopro8ontntitosin cutting down aoiira
priations. IIo oxborted tli® firmness,also resolution as to the just claims of
soldiers, sailors and widows and or*
plians. Gonoral Ewing prosontod, at
the rcquoBt of several gontlomon, a
substitnto for tho financial plank..Tlio majority roport wan adoptod by051 to 8.
Tho oonvontion thon procoodod to

nominato and ballot.
Col. Williams nominatod Ilondrieks;

Whitoly, ofDelawaro, nominated Ba}'
ard; Leon Abbott, of Now Jorsoy,
nominatod Parker; Franois Kofnan,

i nviiv W*.
mvuw Jrwn*j iinmiiliiiuu 1 litreII."*

First ballot.Allen 56; Tildon 403};Parker 18; Hancock 75; Bayard 27;Hendricks 1.38 J.
Second ballot .Allen 54; Tildon 407;Parker 18; Hancock 71; Hendricks)108; Thnrman 2. Iowa cliangod 20

for Tildon; Illinois cliangod 24 for
Tildon and 18 for Hendricks; Missouri
cliangod 20 for Tildon and 10 for Hon*
dricUs. VVholo vote on sooond bnllot
738; neccssary to a choico492. Aftor
tlio chango by Iowa, Illinois unci Missouri,Tildon had 53C>; llonriricks 00;Allen 54; Hancock 59; BAyard 11;Thurman 22; Parkor 18.
Thomas A. Ilondricks, of Indiana,

was unanimously nominated for Yico
President on tho first ballot.

Tho now bolt for ladios is said to bo
mado in claspH, four or' which go aroundtho waist. It will bo difficult
howovor, to improve upon tlio old
stylo of bolt, whifeh is made in tho
shapo of a coat sloovo and has an arm
insiuo ot it. Wo linvo observed, hows
ever, tlmt this kind usually requires
more than four clasps.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

CM 0 ftdny nt homo. Agent# wnntetl. Out»PL/Cfit and terms free. True & Co., Augusta,Maine.
MBHl'HR WKFK guaranteed to Agents,\ I / Male and Female, in their locality..

; UJ//Terms nnd OUTFIT FREE. AddressT' 1».(>. VIUKIiltY & CO., Augusta, Me
$5 to $20 per day at home. Samples worth

$1 free. Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.

I)SYCHOMANOY, Oil SOUL GHAltMlNQ'
How either sex may fascinate and gaintlie love nnd affections of any person theychoose, instantly. This art all can possess,fn»n. l»v mn il for 4>.r* nnnl u I awaI «

, , .wgv..>Vl IT It II II

Marriage Guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams,
Hints to Ladies, c!o. 1,U00,000 sold. A queerbook.
Address T. WILLIAM & CO., Pub' Pliilft.

i J'rice, Twenty~Fivc Ctnts.

: IfWiWIS®
-.N- .,,v ..^1 4 -agfi

ONK HUNDRED AND FIFTH EDITION,
Containing a complete list, of all tho towns in
III! lumen oiutvn, iiiis TciiiiOiiCo niiu t!.C

k Dominion of Canada, having a population
greater than 5,000 according to the last con~

'

suh, together with the names of the newn'
papers having the largest local circulation in

- each of the places named. Also, a catalogue[, of newspapers which arc recomtncndcd to
t advertisers as giving greatest valuo in pro*portion to prices charged. Also, all newspapers:u the United States and Canada,printing over 5,000 copies each issue. Also,
> all tho Religious, Agricultural, Scientific mid
, Mechanical, Medical, Masonic, Juvenile,Educational, Commorcial, Insurance, Keal

Estato, Law, Sporting, Musical, Faehiou, and
oilier special class journals; very completelists. Together with a complete list of over
800 German papers printed in the United
States. Also, an essay upon advertising;
many tables of rates, showing the cost of
advertising in various newspapers, and everything which a beginner in advertising wouldlike to know. Address
GEO. P. UOWIlMi «fc CO.,

.11 P«,.|, X* v~..l.
j> i .a i»i n jvwik, huh lurii.

NEWSPaPCRS
OK Til K

Unit eel States.
A complete list, of American NcwspnperB.numbering more than eight thousand, with a

Oaze'teer of all towns ami cities in which they
are published; Historical ami Statistical
.Sketches of the (treat Newspapers EstablishinentH;illustrated with numerous c.igravingsof the principal newspaper buildings' 15ook
of 300 l'ages, just issurd. J/ailed, post paid,
to any address for 85c Apply (inclosingprice) to Superintendent of the NewspaperI'avillion, Centennial Grounds, Philadelphia,
or American News Company, N. Y. Kvoryadvertiser needs it.
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iviannoocl:
How Lost, How Restored!
Just published, a new edition of Dr. CUT.VKKWUM/dCelebrated I'lssny on the radicaleuro (without medicine) of Spcrmntor*rhoca or .^cinlnul Weakness, Involuntary SeminaIJjOSHcs, Impotenoy, Mental and l'liysicalIncapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc;

also, Consumption, Kpilcpsy and I iIh. inducedl>y self-indulgence or sexual extravagance,kc.
8M).. 1'lice, in ft scaled envelope, only six

ccnte.
Tho celebrated author, in (Itift ftdjhirrble

Essfty, clcarly demonstrates, from a thirtyyears'successful practice, I lint the alarming
consonuences of fielf-aljuso mnv lm rndinniiv
curcI without the dangerous use of internal
medicine or the application of the knife; point
ing out ft modo of euro at onco simple, certain,and effectual, by means of which everysufferer, no mntler what his condition maybo, may cure himself cheaplcy, privately, and
radically.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, post-paid, on receipt of six cents
or two post stamps.

Address the Publishers,
I<\ BRUGMAN & SON,

11 Ann St., New York; l'osl OlJicc Box, '158G.
July 20, 15<7U 10'
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SUBSCRIBE

, V

.FOR.

TIE ID sim

Only $1.50 a Year

0

Every man i n t h e Cou nty of

I'ickona

SHOULD BE A SUBSCRIBER!
I

o

Every man who has ever lived

hero and has moved

away,

SHOULD 13E A SUBSCRIBER!

o
*

IT FURNISHES ALL

12m souartr sa&m
.AND.

( OXDEXSIll) KKrOKTW

.OF.

o

IT CI Jl C UJj A TJh 8

Largoly In tlio adjoining Counties,
I on/i fa qaivia .. *1*

Mi.v. IV oi'iiiu i;jki«rw» III TO Ulioril

North Oarolinft!

AN J) IS, TIIERE FORE,

A GOOD MEDIUM FOR ADVERTISING.
o

SUBSCRIBE

For the Pickens Sentinel !

ADVERTISE

In tlie lMrkcnii Ncntlnel !

ZYKALZYO!
Wo are now preparod to furnlah permanent situationslot a largo nttmbftr of |>ersoni, nialo and female

Who aro lOut o/ Worlc}\ I'artlcti

lars sent freo on application. Address, with stamp,Bouthkiim Co-opkrati vk Co., Nashville, Teno.*

7. V IT A T. »7. V A I
m-a JL, jjl XJ. JUI CJ JL V/ *
KVMHMMHIHBmMHnHOTHHMi

Dr. II. J. 4Kill!land
T I"AVINO returned nnd permanently locft11 led at l'ickensvillc, respectfully o(l';rH
liia Professional services lo t)io citixeiiH of ilint
vicinity ami surrounding country. Chargesreasonable.
May 9 41

XOTKl,
I tako this method of Informing my friend?

that I will be foun*l in my oflice on nnch
8ATU1UMY, for the purpose of trammeling
any buuiuosH (hut cornea under my juritidio'(ion.
Ak my duties us School Commissioner will

compel me (o be absent In different parts of
the county, I make this special appointmentfor the benefit of all conoerned.

It. A. BOWEN,
no25-ly Hcool Commissioner

TtfBiw /invwu'inav KUWM'Q
Tf illy T Xilt JL AU.

PICKUPS HIGH SCHOOL.
*870.

TIHK Scholastic year is divided into two
Terms of 20 weeks each. The First Term

commences January 17th, and ends Jtnio {Id;the second Term commenced July 4th, andends flfovetnber 18th.
Students entering within two weeks after

the commencement of tho TorniB, will be
charged for tho Whol» Term ; those enteringafter thia timo, from the time of entering.It is mor'o satisfactory that Studonts outer |at (Ka nAininftnnnmanr *!»« < *.- ...v v«wvu.vu»j nuou UIU OUYUHU
olftHBew are forming,

Course of Study.
PRIMARY l>tfPAHTMKNT*

J UN 1011 CI.ABA.
1st Term.Spelling i«j«1 Reading.2<1 Term..Spelling nml Heading continued;Primary Geography; Menial Arithmetic,Exercises in Writing.

1NTKB M KI>1 ATK CI.AHS/
1st Term.Spelling and Reading continued:
Geography continued; Introducing EnglishGrammar; Elements of Written Arithmetic;Exercises in Writing.

2d Term.Spelling nnd Rending continued;Elements of Written Arithmetic completed;Int crmcdiate Geography completed; AnalyticalEnglish Grammar; Primary U. S. History;Exercises in Writing.
8KNI0U CT.ASH.

1st Term.English Grammar completed; PhysicalGeography; Oommon School Arithme-
ucj a owns analysis oi >v orus;2d Term.Greene's; Analysis of EnglishLanguage; Arithmetic continued; Smaller
Composition; Higher U. S. History.

1*UKrAUATOllY DEP \ 11TMENT.
JUNIOR OI.ASS.

1st Term Latin Orainmnr and Harknoss' Eirst
Latin Hook; Latin Header; Davies' Algebra;History of England,

2d Term.Four Hooks of Cicsar; Arnold's
second Latin Hook on Analysis of the Latin
Sentence; Grcok Grammar; Kendrick's
Greek Ollendorff; Greek Header; Davies'
Algebra completed; Natural Philosophy.

1NTK1IM KDIATK CLASS.
1st Term.Six Hooks of Virgil; Greek
Header completed; Plain Geometry; HigherComposition and Hhctoric.

2d Term.Ballast's Catalino & Jugurtha;Xenophon'8 Anabasis; Higher Algebracommenced; Solid and Spherical Geometrycompleted; Chemistry.
SENIOR CLASS.

1st Term.Cicero's Select Orations; XcnophonsMemorabilia; Trigonometry and Surveying;Homan History; Latin Prose Composition.2d Torin.Iloraco ontire;"Six Hooks of the
Iliads; Greek l'rose Gomposition; Algebra
completed; Astronomy.
Tho abovocourso will prcpnro can

didatosfor admission into llio SopiiomoubCuss of any of our Southern
Collogos. Students, who do not 8tan<)
a satisfactory examination upon the
sovoral studios o\ each class, will not
bo allowed tlio pi ivilego to advance to
tho noxt higher, but Lie retained in
such class, till all tlio studies of it he
satisfactorily completod.
Tuition ov I'im.maky Dkpakt.mknt

pku 'j'kiim.
Junior Class, - - $10.00
Intormodiato Class, - < 12.50
Sonior 4i

. 15.00
Fropunitory Dopnrlmont, f'0.00
No deduction will bo mndo for lost

time except, from prolonged Hiekness.
Monthly roportft of punctulity, deportmont,and recitations in ojrun .*tudy,will be furnished parents.

J. II. OAIvLISLlO, Principal.Deo. 23, 1875 17U'

Fits and Epilepsy
POSITIVELY OUUKD.

Tlio worst casos of ilio longest Btnnding, hyusing 1>ii. I'.i iiiiakd'h Cure.
It hnN I'urod TIiousiiiidN,
tvnd will give $1,000 for n case it will not
benefit. A bottle moiiI free to nil nddroaeingJ. K* IHltllLK, Cliomut, Office: llK>o Broadway,Now York.

SHUN DRUG POISONST
MRDICINK RKNItlRXl) IISKI,HSR.

Volla'd Klcelro Hells anil
: Ilaiuh

»re indorsed by (he in out cmlnonl physiciansin tbo world for the ouro of rheumatism,
neuralgia, liver complaint, dyspepsia, kidneydisease, aches, pains, nervous disorders, fits,female complaints, nervous and general debility,and other olironio disoasos of the chest,
head, liver, stouiaoh, kidneys and blood..
Cook with full particulars free by Volta Boll
Bo, Cincinnati, O.

METROPOLITAN WORKS,
Can a i. St., fhom Sixth to Kkvkntii,

RICHMOND, : : VlliGINIA.
ENGINES.

Portable and Stationary,Saw Mills, (irist Mills, Boilers, Castings of
Ilrnss nn<l Iron. Forgings, Ac.
A R ClllTECTIJUA LH 111ON Jl'OR K,In all its brandies <lono by experienced hands
IMPROVED VOHTAllh ENGINES for

driving CoUon Gins, Threshing Machines,Separators, Otis!. Mills, &c. A number of
second-hand Knglnes And lioilcrs of various
pallors, inllrsl rfttcordor, on band.

Hcpair work solicited an 1 promptly done.
WM. K. TANNKlt&CO.

Ool 11, 7lv

PICKEHS COOTYJIROTY,
Senator.K E Bowen.
Jitpretentulive.1> F IJradloy.
Clerk of Court.H 1) Keith.
Judy(i of I' obalc.I II I'hilpot.
Sheriff. .J Riley For* «<,n.
Coroner.Wnrron Bo>>l.
O. I I /'i- " * 14
nc/fuf't is u/ft r/t is*toner iv A huWCll

Trra»urer.IK A I,cinley.
Auditor**-Alorzo M Polgor.
County Commitsionrra.John T flosftctt,Chairman.ltoborl Craig, 0 M Lynch. Clerk

County Commissioner*, C L Ilollingsworth.
Trial Jimtirex.Entity, Luke T. Arinil.Sa*luhrili/, Central, .in in oh aLiddcll. I'ickent C II., C L llolli.igdworthun«I (1 W Taylor.Ifacutvillc, J Jj tfutlicrluud

v
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South Carolina Railroad,
-0

CltARI.KSTON, 8. C., Doo. 18, 1876.
On and after Sunday, December 10, th«

Passengor Trains on tho South Carolina
Railroad will run as follows:

FOR COLUMBIA.
(Sunday's excepted.)

7/cavo Charleston 0 16 A ta
Arrive at Columbia 6 00 p n

FOR AUGUSTA. *.

(Sundays oxoepted.) '

Leavo Charleston 9 16 m
Arrive at Augusta 6 16pm

FOR CHARLESTOlT.
(/Sundayb excopted.)

Leave Columbia 9 00 ft tn
Arrive at Charleston 4 46p in
Leave Augtisla 9 00 a in
Al-rive at Charleston . 4 46 p m

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
Leave Charleston . 9 16 p in ^

Arrive at Columbia 7 20 a m
"*

j*Leave Columbia 7 00 p m
Arrivo at Charleston 6 40 a m^

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
Leavo Charleston 8 00 p m
Arrive at. Augusta 7 46 a m
Lenvo Augusta 8 30 p tiT^T
Arrive at Charleston 7 40 a m

SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.
(Sundays excepted.)Leave /Summerville at 7 80 a M

Arrive at Charleston 8 46 am
Leave Charleston 8 16 pm.^,Arrivo at Sunimorvillo 4 30 p la

CAMDKN TRAIN
Connects at Kingvilto daily [except Sun*

days] with Up ftlid Down Day and PassengerFrains.
Day and Night Trains connect nt Aaftostawit It Georgia Railroad, jVacon and Augusta _

Railroad and Central Rnilroad. 7lii9 root* *"jvia Atlanta is the quickest and most dircot
route, and ns comfortable and cheap as attyother route, to Montgomery, Solium, Mobile,New Orleans, and all other points Sowthrwevt,and to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, SI, +
Louis, and all other points West and Northwest.
Day Train connccts at Colnmbia witfc

Through Train on clmrlottee Road (which *
leaves at 9 p. m.) for all points i\forth.
Night Train connects with Local Trafa

[which leaves Columbia at 8 a. m.] for points
on charlotte Hoad.

Laurens Railroad Train connects at Ntw?
berry on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.jUp Colombia Night Train connects closerfwith the Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

M. S. SOLOMONS, Superintendent.S. 1$. PicKKKs, Gcnoral Ticket Agent.
Greenville & Columbia K R.

CHANGE 0F SCIIEDULE,
l'nsHong.r trains run daily. Sundays oxcept- ^ed, connecting with night trains on South

Carolina Hailroad up and down. On and aft*
or .1/onilay, December 13, (lie following will
be l ho Schedule: ^

VP
Leave Columbia at" 7.45 am
I.cave Alston at G.lA »

Leave Newberry at 10.35 ft ra
Leave Cokcsbury at 2.07 p mLeave Helton at 8.60 J> mArrive at Greenville at 0.86 p io

t>OWH.
Leave Grconvillo at 8.06 a in
Leave Helton at 9.40 a rt» 'J*Leave Cukesbury 11.20 aw
uOftve Newberry at 2.40 a m
Leave Alston at 4.20 p mArrive at Columbia nt 6.66 p m
$&-Connect nt Alston with Train* ok tk» '*"*

Spartanburg anil Union Krtilroad ; eomi#«t at
Columbia witli Night Trnins on the Month Car
olina Kailroad up and down ; also with Tral»a
going North and South on the Chnrlottt, C»«iutnbia and Augusta and the Wilmingto*.vlUBKVILLK 11KANCII.

Train leave Abbeville ut 0.16 a in., ogmkhAingvrirt» Down Train from (Sreenville.
Cokesbury at 2.16 p nt., connccting with If
Train Iron) Columbia. Accommodation Tr«l>#Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday*. Lea»®
Cokcsbiiry nl 11.15 a m., or on the arrival #
iliei>own Train from Urcenvill*. Loav«« AW
l.cvillc at 1 o'clock p. in., countcting with (f /Train from Columbia.
ANDERSON DRANCH AND TLUB RIDOV

DIVISION.
Leave Walhalla at 6.00 a m
Leave Ferrytillo at f>.4& M»
Lcavo l'ondleton at 1.85 * Nk
Leave Anderson at 8.36 » m
Ai rlrc at Helton at V.20 a m

vr.
Lcavo Roll on at 8.60 p mLeave Anderson at 4.60 p tm
Leave l'encllcton at 5.60 pa*Leavo Porryville 6.86 pmArrive at WalUnlla 7.16 p Mi
Accommodation Trnina lnlwi>»n .-J *

Anderson on Tuosdays, Thursdays and 8*tnr»
days, Leave Bolton nt 0.f>0 a m., or on arrltalof Down Train from Greenville. Leave
Anderson at 2.00 p m., connecting wilh UfTHOMAS DODAMKAD,General Superintendent.Jahk/. Norton, Jr., GeneralTickot Agent

Schedule.
Atlanta & Richmond Air Line Railway*

i'assknokr train kahtwab1).daily.
Leave at Atlanta at 3 p n>
Leave Toccoa City at 0 46 p m 4
Leave Westminster at p oa
Leave Seneca city at p ra
Leave central at 8 25p ra
Lecvo Kasley at 0 12pm
ijcavo urcenvine as 0 41 paLeave Spartanburg at a m
Arrive at charlotte nt 2 03 am

I'ABSKNOKIl Tit A IN WRSTWAIII).DAILY.
Leave Chariot lo at 2 16 am
.jeavo Spartanburg at an
Leave Greenville at G 40 » n
Leave Kasley at 7 OH a raLeavo f/cntral at 7 40 a mLfavo Seneoa City at a M ^
Leavo Wfitminster at an
Leave Tucoou City at !l 44 a m
Arrive at Atlanta at 1 30 p r>

('eloiiiMlN, KiikiKiintM mid
Travelers WcHhvurd. T

For ntap circulars, condensed Ume tables
and general information in regard to trans*
portntion facilities to nil points in Tennessee,Arkansas, Missouri, Minnesota, Colorado,Kansas, Texas, Iowa, New Mexico, Utah and
California, apply to or addresa Ai.iikrt B.
Whknn, General Emigrant Agent, Office No.
2 II. I. Kimball Mouse, Atlanta, On.
No one shou'.d go West without first gettingin communication with the General

Immigrant Agent, and become informed as to
superior advantages, cheap and quick transportationof families, household goods, stock,and firming implements generally. ttk

^All information cheerfully given. sI W. L. DANLKY, >4.
uv3Oui 0. 1*. & T,A<

M


